Probable discussion items and/or motions:

- District Name Change – Tim/Delos
- Park Technician – Delos
- TPRD Business Plan – Delos
- SB23-303 – Reduced Property Taxes & Voter Approved Revenue Change
- 2024 Draft Budget
- Approval of Letter of Support for COC Broncos Money Request
- Approval of TPRD Company Vehicle Policy
- Approval of TRC Military Discount
- Approval of Employee’s Council Annual Contract
- Grant and Project Updates – Delos or Paul
  - 2022 Fox Hill Park Construction – ACOS/COC funding – Delos or Paul
  - 2022 Tollgate Trail Concrete Rehab – ACOS – Delos
  - 2022 Copperleaf Planning Grant – ACOS – Delos or Paul
- Country Park Trailhead – Delos or Paul
  - COC 2021 for 2022 Piney Creek Trail Project Update – Delos
  - 2023 ACOS (Approved) – Planning Grant Lookout Park Upper Parking
  - 2023 ACOS (Approved) – Small Grant Xeriscape East End Tollgate Open Space
- PLACEHOLDER: Redistricting discussion

I. APPROVAL OF MINUTES –
   A. September 19, 2023

II. PUBLIC COMMENTS
   A. City of Centennial – Councilmember Sheehan, City Planner II Amy Wiedeman
   B. Public Comments
   C. Correspondence Review

III. PARK PLANNING ISSUES – Paul Thomas, Stream LA
   A. CIP Report, as needed
   B. Grant Progress Report Updates

IV. FINANCIAL – Leeann Fabec
   A. Financial Reports, Cash Flow Report, Check distribution reports
   B. Payables

V. PARK MANAGEMENT & MAINTENANCE / ADMINISTRATIVE
   A. Executive Director Report – Delos Searle

VI. RECREATION CENTER OPERATIONS & MANAGEMENT – Ryan Bailey
   A. Deputy Director Recreation and Administration Report

VII. MARKETING AND PUBLIC RELATIONS – Update as needed.

VIII. LEGAL BUSINESS – Tim Flynn, Collins, Cole, Flynn, Winn, Ulmer, PLLC
   A. Legal updates as needed.
   B. Understandings/Easements/MOUs and Agreements Updates

IX. Budget Study Session